Health Technology Assessment of mHealth Applications:
Slow Progress in a Fast-Paced Industry?
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Objectives

Figure 1 Prevalence of mHealth appraisal processes

• To assess current mobile health application appraisal processes across
health technology assessment agencies and to provide an analysis of any
published assessments.

Background
• In line with the proliferation of smartphones and wearable technology, mobile
health (mHealth) applications have become an important and potentially highly
cost-effective component of digital health.1 However, concerns regarding efficacy,
privacy, and cybersecurity are prevalent.2
• A 2014 European Commission report stressed the need to develop guidelines
for quality assurance and appraisal of mHealth applications, but there is debate
over whether their cost-effectiveness should be assessed via health technology
assessment (HTA).3
• Many HTA agencies have dedicated assessment programs for medicines and medical
technologies, but it is unclear how many formally assess mHealth applications.

Methods

HTA agencies

• Literature searches were performed on 23 May 2018 for guidelines or processes
for the evaluation of mHealth applications by major agencies conducting HTA in
England, Scotland, France, Germany, Italy, and Canada (Figure 1).

CADTH

• All published mHealth assessments by these agencies were analysed to determine
the technology being assessed, indication, and details of clinical/economic
studies performed.
• Supplemental web searches were performed to identify other pathways by which
mHealth applications may be assessed in these countries.

Results
• Of the 13 HTA agencies studied, 4 (31%) offer some consideration of mHealth
assessment, but none provide formal HTA (Figure 1).
• Of these, only 2 agencies have an appraisal process for mHealth applications,
1 mHealth-specific programme in England (NICE’s Health Application Briefing
[HAB]) and 1 programme in Scotland that accepts mHealth applications (SHTG’s
Innovative Medical Technology Overview [IMTO]) (Table 1). To date, 3 HABs and 1
IMTO relevant to mHealth have been published.
• Substantial variation in clinical evidence was observed between HABs; while
Sleepio included randomised controlled trials and observational data from >8,000
patients, GDm-Health included low quality observational data from only 57
patients (Table 2).
• Similar findings were observed for the mHealth-related IMTO assessing ACT Now!
Diabetes, which included only a non-peer-reviewed, single-arm cohort study of 59
patients (Table 2).
• Limited economic evidence was identified across the HABs and IMTO (Table 2).
Nonetheless, all 3 HAB technologies were found to be potentially cost-saving, and
the ACT Now! Diabetes IMTO calculated an incremental cost-effectiveness ratio
(ICER) versus standard of care of £128.60.

NHS Health App Library
• Additional research identified the National Health Service (NHS) Health
App Library, an assessment process for applications used in the NHS
developed by NHS Digital.

Provides mHealth appraisal process?



NICE, NIHR

NICE: Appraises mHealth through dedicated route (HAB)
NIHR: Informal information provided via HSRIC ‘New and Emerging Mobile Health Interventions that Promote Behavioural Change’

HAS, CNEDiMTS, CEDIT

HAS: Informal information provided via ‘Good Practice Guidelines on Health Apps and Smart Devices’

IQWiG, DIMDI, G-BA



AIFA, AGENAS, ASSR-RER



SHTG

SHTG: Appraises mHealth through generic route (IMTO)

AGENAS: Agenzia Nazionale per i Servizi Sanitari Regionali; AIFA: Agenzia Italiana del Farmaco; ASSR-RER: Agenzia Sanitaria e Sociale Regionale - Regione Emilia-Romagna; CADTH: Canadian Agency for Drugs
and Technologies in Health; CEDIT: Comité d’Évaluation et de Diffusion des Innovations Technologiques; CNEDiMTS: Commission Nationale d’ Évaluation des Dispositifs Médicaux et des Technologies de Santé;
DIMDI: Deutsches Institut für Medizinische Dokumentation und Information; G-BA: Gemeinsamer Bundesausschuss; HAB: Health Application Briefing; HAS: Haute Autorité de Santé; HSRIC: Horizon Scanning
Research & Intelligence Centre; HTA: health technology assessment; IMTO: Innovative Medical Technology Overview; IQWiG: Institut für Qualität und Wirtschaftlichkeit im Gesundheitswesen; NICE: National
Institute for Health and Care Excellence; NIHR: National Institute for Health Research; SHTG: Scottish Health Technology Group.

Table 1

Summary of NICE HAB and SHTG IMTO
NICE HAB

Aim

SHTG IMTO

To provide information to support local decision-making by NHS professionals and procurement staff

Country

England

Scotland

Date established

• Pilot phase: November 2016
• Formal launch: TBC

• Pilot phase: December 2014
• Formal launch: December 2015

Evidence
requirements

Clinical effectiveness, cost and resource use impact and user benefits

Clinical and economic effectiveness, safety, organisational and patient issues

Process

• Currently in pilot phase – a full process guide is not available, but
development is expected to mirror that of NICE’s MIB programme:
–– Manufacturer/sponsor completes a Notification Form
–– Notification Form is appraised by EAC for MIB eligibility
–– EAC assesses evidence and develops draft MIB
–– Draft MIB reviewed by key stakeholders
–– Final MIB published

•
•
•
•

Output

Manufacturer/sponsor completes a Topic Referral Form
Topic Referral Form is appraised by Executive Group for IMTO eligibility
IMTO Assessment Team considers evidence and develops draft IMTO
Final IMTO assessed by SHTG and published

A summary of available clinical and economic evidence, but no formal guidance or recommendations

• While not an HTA process, in addition to clinical efficacy and safety
considerations it also includes an appraisal of application privacy,
cybersecurity, and technical stability.

EAC: External Assessment Centre; HAB: Health Application Briefing; IMTO: Innovative Medical Technology Overview; MIB: MedTech Innovation Briefing; NHS: National Health Service; NICE: National Institute for
Health and Care Excellence; SHTG: Scottish Health Technology Group; TBC: to be confirmed.

• The library includes 71 applications, primarily targeting healthy living
(26%) and mental health (26%).

Table 2

Analysis of NICE HABs and SHTG IMTO programmes

• Currently, 1 application has been approved and is reimbursed on the NHS,
and 3 are undergoing testing.

NICE HAB
Sleepio

Conclusions
• These findings demonstrate that, while mHealth applications may be
recognised by HTA agencies, they are not commonly formally appraised.
• The HABs and IMTO published to date suggest substantial variation in clinical
and economic evidence supporting mHealth applications. Additional guidance
on evidence requirements and appropriate outcomes may be required.
• Nonetheless, the ICER for ACT Now! Diabetes suggests that mHealth
applications may be cost-effective by providing patient health gains at a
small incremental cost.
• Assessment processes should also account for cybersecurity, privacy,
and stability concerns, such as those considered in the NHS Health App
Library, to ensure patient data are secure.
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SHTG IMTO

ChatHealth

GDm-Health

ACT Now! Diabetes

Guidance number

MIB129

MIB130

MIB131

008/2017

Indication

Poor sleep

Communication platform in school
nursing services

Gestational diabetes

Type 2 diabetes

Clinical effectiveness
evidence

• RCT: 5
• Observational: 1*

• Observational: 1
• Non-peer-reviewed data: 6

• Observational: 3

• Non-peer-reviewed data: 1

Location

US, UK and Ireland

UK

UK

UK

Total study participants, n

8,097

~69,200

57

59

Economic model included?

Yes; de novo budget impact

No

No

Yes; adapted from a patientlevel cost-utility analysis
Versus SoC:

Economic impact

Agency assessment of
clinical and economic
evidence

Potentially cost-saving

Potentially cost-saving

£230 cost saving per patient

• Clinical evidence was
based on 5 high-quality
RCTs, 3 of which were
adequately powered
• Sleepio has costsaving potential

• Only 1 low quality peer-reviewed
report with 4,200 participants was
identified; comparative efficacy
versus SoC is unclear
• Cost information was only available
as unpublished anecdotal evidence
that may not be generalisable to
other NHS Trusts

• Evidence primarily from
product development and
evaluation studies on a small
cohort of volunteers; clinical
effectiveness is unclear
• Cost savings were estimated
based on a reduction in
appointments

• Incremental cost: £27
• Incremental QALYs: 0.21
• ICER: £128.60
• Only 1 non-peer-reviewed
study was identified;
clinical effectiveness
is unclear
• Potentially highly costeffective if clinical benefits
are proven

*Submitted for peer review but unpublished at the time of writing the HAB application. GDm: gestational diabetes mellitus; HAB: Health Application Briefing; ICER: incremental cost-effectiveness ratio;
IMTO: Innovative Medical Technology Overview; MIB: MedTech Innovation Briefing; NHS: National Health Service; NICE: National Institute for Health and Care Excellence; QALY: quality-adjusted life year;
RCT: randomised controlled trial; SHTG: Scottish Health Technology Group; SoC: standard of care; UK: United Kingdom US: United States.
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